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Simple Summary: Solving biodiversity loss and climate change are part of the same problem; intact
natural habitats can provide powerful and efficient climate mitigation if protected. Beyond the
land (forests), there is little appreciation of just how important ocean nature is to climate mitigation.
Carbon captured, stored and the rate at which it is buried (sequestration) by marine organisms is
called blue carbon. We measured how much blue carbon occurs around the remote islands and
seamounts of the Tristan da Cunha archipelago Marine Protected Zone (MPZ). We estimated that
there are 300 tonnes of carbon (tC) captured in seaweed biomass each year, a proportion of which
will sink and become a part of the long-term sediment carbon store. In deeper water we found a
standing stock of ~2.3 million tC in the shallowest 1000 m depths, of which equivalent to 0.8 million t
of carbon dioxide has the potential to be sequestered. At current carbon prices, and were it to
attract blue carbon credits, £24 million worth of blue carbon can potentially be sequestered from the
standing stock of this small United Kingdom Overseas Territory. This standing stock is protected
and growth could, therefore, generate an additional £3.5 million worth of sequestered carbon a
year, making it an unrecognized major component of the local economy. The economic return on
this example MPZ probably ranks highly amongst climate mitigation schemes. The message is that
placing meaningful protection to carbon-rich natural habitats can massively help society fight climate
change and biodiversity loss. Nations who provide this protection should be fairly compensated,
particularly where it comes at the detriment of other economic uses of marine habitats.
Abstract: Carbon-rich habitats can provide powerful climate mitigation if meaningful protection is
put in place. We attempted to quantify this around the Tristan da Cunha archipelago Marine Protected
Area. Its shallows (<1000 m depth) are varied and productive. The 5.4 km2 of kelp stores ~60 tonnes
of carbon (tC) and may export ~240 tC into surrounding depths. In deep-waters we analysed
seabed data collected from three research cruises, including seabed mapping, camera imagery,
seabed oceanography and benthic samples from mini-Agassiz trawl. Rich biological assemblages on
seamounts significantly differed to the islands and carbon storage had complex drivers. We estimate
~2.3 million tC are stored in benthic biodiversity of waters <1000 m, which includes >0.22 million tC
that can be sequestered (the proportion of the carbon captured that is expected to become buried in
sediment or locked away in skeletal tissue for at least 100 years). Much of this carbon is captured by
cold-water coral reefs as a mixture of inorganic (largely calcium carbonate) and organic compounds.
As part of its 2020 Marine Protection Strategy, these deep-water reef systems are now protected by
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a full bottom-trawling ban throughout Tristan da Cunha and representative no take areas on its
seamounts. This small United Kingdom Overseas Territory’s reef systems represent approximately
0.8 Mt CO2 equivalent sequestered carbon; valued at >£24 Million GBP (at the UN shadow price
of carbon). Annual productivity of this protected standing stock generates an estimated £3 million
worth of sequestered carbon a year, making it an unrecognized and potentially major component of
the economy of small island nations like Tristan da Cunha. Conservation of near intact habitats are
expected to provide strong climate and biodiversity returns, which are exemplified by this MPA.
Keywords: blue carbon; marine protected area; climate change; climate mitigation; biodiversity
1. Introduction
The value of ecosystem services, natural capital standing stock and nature-based
solutions for addressing global issues such as climate change impacts and societal quality of
life, are increasing and becoming more widely and openly appreciated [1–3]. However, for
these to be realized the fate of that carbon must be genuine sequestration (i.e., carbon that
is removed from the ocean or atmosphere for at least one hundred years). Yet, conservation
of biodiversity and these key societal services have lagged well behind the land [4]. The
combined biological and climate mitigation value of mangrove, seagrass and salt marsh
habitats have been evident for some time, but their significance is limited as they only
occupy small (and drastically decreasing) strips of coast globally [5]. More recently the
contribution of macroalgae, such as kelp, to both biodiversity and climate mitigation
goals is also being evaluated and highlighted [6,7]. The efficiency of kelp to sequester
carbon to deep-water around coasts can be globally significant [7,8]. Remote islands, with
small, wave-battered coastlines, have little traditionally viewed blue carbon habitats but
they can have considerable cold water coral (CWC) reefs [9–11]. These remote islands
are further from most direct anthropogenic pressures, such as commercial fishing and
terrestrial pollution. Therefore, could such biodiversity and biological carbon stores around
remote islands be more resilient to climate change? The twin role in conservation and
climate change mitigation of remote cold water coral dominated systems seems to have
been overlooked until recently [12,13].
Cold water corals are well-established as playing a major functional role in seafloor
ecosystems and are among those taxa regarded internationally as indicative of vulnerable
marine ecosystems (VMEs) [14–16]. CWC reefs provide a number of key ecosystem services,
such as creation of complex 3-D seafloor habitat, which both elevates biodiversity and
provides essential fish habitat [17], as well as provisioning marine genetic resources and
carbon storage to sequestration pathways. We herein define blue carbon storage as carbon
held within the bodies of marine organisms over the period of months to years and
sequestration as for a century or longer following Bax et al. [18]. In areas beyond national
jurisdiction, the UN Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) recommend that VMEs,
including CWC reef, be protected from significant adverse impacts, following the UN Fish
Stocks Agreement, and General Assembly Resolutions 59/25, 61/105 and others; though
the degree to which this occurs has been variable [19]. This recommendation is primarily
based upon the role of such ecosystems in enhancing benthic secondary productivity and
biodiversity, and the associated benefits it affords demersal fisheries [20], but CWC reef
and other VME indicator species are also a source of other valuable ecosystem services.
Through skeletal growth, scleractinian corals (both colonial, e.g., Desmophyllum per-
tusum, and solitary e.g., Caryophyllia spp.) fix dissolved inorganic carbon as calcium
carbonate. Complex folding skeletons may make sequestration of organic carbon (sand-
wiched between them) more likely by reducing surface area for microbial loop breakdown
on death [21]. In an ever-carbonising world, this service has begun to take on value of its
own and schemes which seek to capitalise upon this value are becoming more common.
In the marine environment, these schemes have typically focussed upon, often degraded,
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coastal habitats such as saltmarshes or mangroves, which can be up to ten times as efficient
per unit area in sequestering carbon than forests [22,23]. Arguably overlooked however
have been the, sometimes vast, expanses of deep-sea ecosystems which can also act as
carbon sinks [12,13,21]. Although much less efficient than coastal primary producers (e.g.,
mangrove stands) at converting stored to sequestered carbon, deep-water habitats are much
larger, so of similar overall magnitude, and some are increasing in response to climate
change (are negative feedback loops) [18,21].
The UK and other nations have set carbon neutral goals by 2050 into law and thus all
potential pathways to carbon sequestration are under consideration. Of these, so called
nature-based solutions (defined by the IUCN as actions which protect, manage or restore
natural ecosystem services) are likely to offer amongst the most efficient and cost-effective
means. Many archipelagos (e.g., overseas territories) provide potentially big carbon sinks
and pathways to sequestration. Mechanisms are needed to aid avoidance of decline of old
growth and safeguarding established carbon sinks as this is likely to be more cost effective
than restoring, rewilding and creating sinks. Remote island communities, such as Tristan da
Cunha, often have very limited means for economic diversification and so depend heavily
upon the marine environment for their livelihoods. Sale of carbon credits may therefore
become an important and valuable means for providing vital income to these communities,
particularly those such as Tristan da Cunha, which have recently created huge marine
reserves that include substantial areas of CWC reef and other carbon-sequestering species.
The recent Tristan da Cunha Marine Protection Strategy included designation of a very
large ‘Marine Protection Zone’ (hereafter referred to in the common acronym ‘Very Large
Marine Protected Area (VLMPA)’) covers a no-take zone of over 687,000 km2, including
around 7000 km2 of seamounts. This, as well as other measures that will help conserve such
environments in areas that are open to fishing, notably a ban on demersal trawling and
other extractive activities like seabed mining, throughout its 758,000 km2 of marine estate.
The Tristan da Cunha Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) is a large maritime zone in the
temperate south Atlantic that spans the subtropical convergence. It is situated on the mid-
Atlantic Ridge and includes a range of deep-sea habitats, island slopes, small seamounts,
and several large guyots. Mid-oceanic islands are typified as regions of upwelling of
nutrient rich water. Where this upwelling reaches the photic zone then productivity can
be considerably higher than in the surrounding ocean [24]. All of these areas host CWC
reef, and other VMEs, to different degrees, regulated by the habitat preferences of the
different coral species present, such as Desmophyllum pertusum and Solenosmilia variabilis
reefs, and Caryophyllid cup corals [11]. To date, little is known about the magnitude,
variability or value of the ecosystem services provided within the Very Large Marine
Protected Area (VLMPA) around Tristan da Cunha. It is clear from the literature that
considerable biodiversity and carbon are apparent in both the shallows in the form of
macro-algae [6,8] and of animals in deeper water [24–26]. Here we try to evaluate these
together. In the current work we hypothesise that the area <1000 m has similar magnitudes
of benthic blue carbon (per unit area) to that around nearby Ascension Island, despite
being temperate and much larger in area. We compare stocks of blue carbon in deep-water
with coastal kelp (macroalage) and the biota composition to other isolated tropic and polar
archipelagos of the South Atlantic. Finally, we investigate drivers of variability in blue
carbon and estimate the value of natural capital in terms of sequestered carbon standing
stock and the provision of carbon sequestering ecosystem services in the long-term, and
thus societal importance of the climate mitigation component of a VLMPA.
2. Materials and Methods
We undertook three research cruises to the study area, the Tristan da Cunha archipelago,
in 2013, 2018 and 2019. On these we partitioned time between mapping the seabed <1000 m,
measuring water column characteristics (using conductivity, temperature, and depth in-
struments), collecting underwater images (to investigate organism type and density) and
tows of a mini-Agassiz trawl (for carbon content determination). To minimize detrimental
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impacts within the MPA the trawl used was just 1.25 m in width, only towed for 5 min
on the seabed, and used as sparingly as possible to collect representative physical speci-
mens. The combination of these techniques can enable estimates of carbon storage held by
zoobenthos in a standardized and comparable method [25–27]. The main body of work
was examining 987 seabed images, collected across four islands and five seamounts [11].
From these we identified each organism in each image to one of thirteen functional groups
to calculate a density of each. These were multiplied by the mean value of carbon in each
functional group, as determined from trawl samples. The net carbon values by site can
then be scaled up to estimate carbon storage throughout the archipelago (<1000 m depth).
These can be converted to sequestration estimates (e.g., ~21% of zoobenthic standing
stock around Ascension Island and its seamounts was considered to store its carbon for in
excess of 100 years, meeting the criterion for ‘sequestration’ [18], within the same depth
zone [26]). Economic values can be attributed to carbon sequestration magnitudes using
an internationally recognized value, though this value is of course subject to many and
varied extrinsic factors and so regularly fluctuates.
The Tristan da Cunha archipelago is a temperate mid-Atlantic ocean series of rises,
mainly comprising seamounts and guyots (Figure 1). We mapped the seabed around these
localities using multibeam echosounders (EM122 and EM170, Kongsberg, Kongsberg, Noway)
to identify their size and profile, and develop a sampling plan. Our spatially nested sampling
protocol consisted of 11 localities (>10 km apart), with at least 3 sites at each (>1 km apart)
and within these were ~20 samples (>10 m apart). The 11 localities were Tristan da Cunha,
Nightingale, Inaccessible and Gough islands, and East and West Yakhont, Crawford, Esk, East
and West McNish and West RSA seamounts. At each site (Figure 2) we collected replicate,
haphazardly positioned seabed images (of 405.7 mm × 340.6 mm size) along a unidirectional
transect using a bespoke Shelf Underwater Camera System (SUCS). This system comprises a
tripod mounted camera connected by a fibre optic multimode cable to a hydraulic, ship-board
winch, which in turn is connected (via a fibre optic slip-ring) to a desktop computer giving
live view imagery. The 5 megapixel camera is vertically mounted, down-looking and consists
of an Prosilica GC2450 body (Allied Vision, Stadtroda, Germany) equipped with a Fujinon
HF12.5SA-1 lens (Fujifilm, Beford, UK). This provides ~0.1 mm measurement accuracy across
the image (26 suppl). This bespoke system was specifically used because few off-the-shelf
underwater camera systems are truly quantitative.
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Figure 2. Seabed mapping and camera sites around the islands and seamounts of the Tristan da Cunha archipelago. Scale
bars, depths, samples and research cruise origin of data collection are shown for each island/seamount group. The locations
are Tristan da Cunha northern islands (A), Gough Island (B) and seamounts McNish (C), RSA (D), Esk (E), Crawford (F)
and Yakhont (G).
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Seabed zoobenthos was measured across the entire field of view of our camera system
and crucially, the camera was always positioned perpendicular to the seabed, because the
tripod was landed prior to image capture. We minimized distortion by neutrality of focal
length, middle F stop (F11) and a flat (rather than dome) port. Light level was reset for
each image using the twin variable 2000 lumen intensity lights which were mounted on the
tripod and controlled from the desktop computer. Mounting an ultra short base line (USBL)
beacon on one leg of the tripod gave an accurate global positioning system (GPS) position
by communication with the vessel positioning system. Matching temperature, oxygen,
salinity and fluorescence data were provided by adjacent deployment of a conductivity-
temperature-depth (CTD) instrument.
The identity and density of biota in images were initially processed by one observer
using Image J [28] and BIIGLE 2.0 [29]. All raw images were then examined by a second
observer to aid detection of cryptic biota which proved problematical to image analysis
software (for example many bryozoans, hydroids and regular echinoids which cover them-
selves with nearby debris). All biological specimens visible in images were identified to one
of 47 categories spread across 13 functional groups (recorded to at least Phylum and Class
level, see Supplementary material and Table S1). This classification scheme for deep-water
biota has advantages in reduced image processing time, minimising invasive, destruc-
tive sampling (to attain actual specimens of each species) and allows comparability with
other deep-water, regional data sets (e.g., from Ascension seamounts, [11,26]). Assessment
of biodiversity using functional groups has also been shown to have strong taxonomic
surrogacy [25,27]. The thirteen functional groups were defined as follows: suspension
feeder pioneers (SP), climax suspension feeders (SC), sedentary suspension feeders (SS),
deposit feeding crawlers (DC), deposit feeding vermiform (DV), deposit feeding, shelled
burrowers (DS), calcareous grazers (GC), scavenger/predator, sessile soft bodied (PS),
scavenger/predator, sessile calcareous (PC), scavenger/predator, mobile soft bodied (PM),
scavenger/predator, mobile calcareous (PL), scavenger/predator, arthropod (PA), and
flexible strategy (FS) (Table 1). We used a previously tested method [25,26] to estimate
the zoobenthic standing stock of organic and inorganic carbon per image. First, organism
identity and density information for each image was recorded into a spreadsheet (one row
per image and one column per animal identity). Corresponding oceanographic information
was added from adjacent CTD casts. Substratum type (Wentworth scale) and rugosity was
added by the image observer. The latter was estimated by measuring shadow length on
substrata on a scale of <1 mm, 1–10 mm, 11–20 mm, 21–30 mm, 31–40 mm and 41+ mm.
Densities of each functional group per image were multiplied up from the image area
to 1 m2. These were then multiplied by the mean organic and inorganic carbon held by
each functional group. These mean carbon values were calculated by drying (Agassiz
trawl-collected) specimens to constant mass at 70 ◦C (for ~12 h), weighing, then burning at
480 ◦C in a furnace (~12 h) and reweighing. We assumed carbon composition constituted
50% of organic mass and 12% of skeletal (carbonate) mass [25,26]. The density of each
functional group for each image was then multiplied by the mean carbon mass for the
corresponding functional group so that carbon stock could be estimated for each image.
The density of each of the two main macro algae (the kelps Macrocystis pyrifera and
Laminaria pallida) were taken from recent literature [30] around each of the four islands.
These were multiplied by conversion factors to get from mean wet-mass to dry-mass to
carbon [31–33]. The area of kelp canopy around each island was calculated using a kelp
filter algorithm based on Sentinel 2 imagery, using an average of cloud-free images from
2015 to 2019 to cover all the possible zenith angles and tidal ranges in this lapse of time [34].
This algorithm highlights the presence of canopy reflectance on the sea surface using the
difference between the red-edge (740 nm) and red (665 nm) areas of the electromagnetic
spectrum. The total area per island, in hectares and square kilometres, was calculated at
20 m resolution, using the Mercator (EPSG:3857) projection. The total carbon masses of
each of the two kelps were summed for each island and multiplied by the respective areas
to derive a total carbon standing stock. We did not quantify export and did not account
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for it but such kelp may export 80% of production [35,36]. Until recently the considerable
extent of macroalgal sequestration was little recognized yet now has been estimated as
possibly of similar magnitude and importance to all other blue carbon habitats combined in
terms of sequestration [36]. In line with literature [6,35–37] we estimated that the amount of
carbon from macroalgae that is ultimately long term deposited in sediments (sequestration)
was estimated as 11% of net primary production.
Table 1. Density of biodiversity by functional group and locality <1000 m depth. The data are: density in individuals or
colonies/m2. The localities are islands of the Tristan da Cunha archipelago (Islands) and named seamounts. The functional
groups are sessile suspension feeder pioneers (SP), sessile climax suspension feeders (SC), sedentary suspension feeders
(SS), deposit feeding crawlers (DC), deposit feeding vermiform (DV), deposit feeding, shelled burrowers (DS), calcareous
grazers (GC), scavenger/predator, sessile soft bodied (PS), scavenger/predator, sessile calcareous (PC), scavenger/predator,
mobile soft bodied (PM), scavenger/predator, mobile calcareous (PL), scavenger/predator, arthropod (PA), and flexible
strategy (FS). The most common functional group at each locality is shown in bold. Values of 0.1 or less are indicated by *.
Locality SP SC SS DC DV DS GC PS PC PM PL PA FS
Islands 13 16.3 0.3 * * 0.8 2.2 17.4 70 * 2.2 1.5 1.1
Yakhont 4.6 45.1 0.2 * * 4.7 9.7 83.9 21.6 0.6 1.1 1.1 18.7
Crawford 18.7 43.5 * * * 4.4 15.5 81 17.5 0.3 1.4 6.2 10.2
Esk 11.9 32.5 0.2 * * 5 8.7 31 68.6 1.2 0.9 3.5 6.1
McNish 9.5 36.8 * * * 36.3 2.7 25 43.1 0.9 4 1.8 1.1
RSA 6.4 32.3 1 * * 15.3 5 16.9 14.6 * 1.1 0.4 15.1
The zoobenthic composition of island and seamount sites was compared using the
routine ANOSIM for analysis of similarity. The underlying structure of assemblages visu-
alized using Bray Curtis non-metric Multidimensional Scaling (nMDS) ordination on 4th
root transformed data within PRIMER (PRIMER-e Ltd., Plymouth, UK). Shade plots were
used to confirm that fourth root transformation reduced the influence of highly abundant
species. Because the number of pairwise comparisons was high, we used p < 0.01 as the
threshold for significance (following Bonferroni correction factor). Following comparisons
of Tristan da Cunha regional data, we then widened the comparison to include sites from
around Ascension Island [26] and South Georgia [25], the data of which were collected
using a similar protocol. Once standing stock of carbon was estimated for each of the
987 samples (images), we used general linear model, analysis of variance (GLM ANOVA)
to investigate physical and biological factors potentially influencing carbon standing stock
at site and locality levels.
Using publicly available bathymetry data, we estimated the planar area of seabed
(<1000 m deep), as approximately 659.5 km2 around the islands and 4858.7 km2 of seamounts
(accessible at the British Oceanographic and Polar Data Centres). This was converted to
frustum surface area by multiplying by 1.5 for the seamounts and 1.9 for the island sur-
rounds. These factors were derived by measuring the radius at 1000 m depth of a seamount
and calculating the area of the cone it would make to the surface, then subtracting the
area of the cone from the seamount top to the surface and finally adding the area of the
seamount plateau. This resulted in a mean difference between planar and surface areas of
1.5 and 1.9 for seamounts and island surrounds respectively, to yield 1253.1 km2 around
the islands and 7288.1 km2 of seamounts or a total of 8541 km2 seabed <1000 m deep.
To scale up zoobenthic carbon storage levels we multiplied the estimated areas of
seamounts and around islands by the mean estimated zoobenthic stored carbon to give
totals by area for islands and seamounts. How much of that carbon is likely to be stored
long enough to become sequestered is difficult to measure or estimate (because some may
not be in situ, and lifestyle and differing skeleton types of organisms alter vulnerability to
microbial breakdown). Our attempted estimates of sequestration followed the protocol
of previous similar work (e.g., Ascension [26], which estimated error as 1.5%). In line
with UN definitions, we considered sequestration to be defined as carbon that is removed
from the carbon cycle for 100+ years (thus including most of the carbon within deep-water
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corals [9,12]. There is a wider argument and consideration for calculation for carbon
sequestration by calcareous organisms which is complex as the chemical equation to
synthesise carbonate takes two molecules of carbon from water but releases one back as
CO2. However not only is the net flux in favour of carbon build-up in these long term
skeletons but having a hard skeleton increases chance of burial and reduces access for
microbial breakdown of organic carbon tissues [18]. We considered benthos without hard
skeletal parts as of negligible (scored as zero) sequestration potential (because of near total
microbial recycling on death [26]) this included carbon in the functional groups DC, DV, PS,
PM, and some SP. We multiplied carbon in the remaining functional groups by 6%, except
corals and hydrocorals which were multiplied by 14.6% (of which 12% is skeletal carbon
and 2.6% organic) and added carbon from dead skeleton build-ups (assuming carbon to be
~12% of carbonate by molecular mass). De Clippele et al. [38] recently calculated northern
UK deep cold coral (Desmophyllum pertusum) to similarly comprise 5% biomass and 12%
carbon ‘stock’ (=storage as termed here), in contrast to an associated sponge being 3.3%
carbon stock. In contrast [38], we did not consider carbon turnover, which they calculated
to be approximately 6.9% of carbon stock. Once carbon storage and sequestration levels
were estimated across our 987 samples, we generated locality (seamount and island) mean
values and attempted monetary valuation.
Once sequestration levels of zoobenthic carbon were estimated, monetary value can be
attributed to it. Carbon markets and pricing are extremely complex and rapidly developing.
The idea is to pay the ‘real cost’ of carbon, which is the costs resulting from green-house
gas emissions (e.g., healthcare, change in natural disaster frequency, sea level rise etc.).
There are two main approaches to carbon pricing and valuation; emissions trading systems
(ETS) or carbon taxes. The ETS creates a market for total agreed emissions and therefore a
value on removal of emissions by sequestration. We based valuation on the UN High level
commission on carbon prices [39]. This places a value of approximately US $40+ (or £30+ in
GBP) per tonne CO2 in 2020 but the value was envisaged to increase considerably with time
to double by 2030 [39]. We multiplied the sequestered carbon estimates for the total surface
area of Tristan da Cunha seabed <1000 m in depth by the UN shadow price of carbon £30 per
tonne to generate the worth of standing stock natural capital. We used a regional literature
value [26] of 14% for ‘ongoing ecosystem services’ through new growth and increased
value of standing stock. This was based on a conservative estimate of 0.1 g·m−2·day−1
across benthic taxa, appropriate for mainly cold water coral- based systems [9,12] but very
slow compared to typical reef production of approx. 2.5–7.4 g·m−2·day−1 [40].
3. Results
Benthic assemblages sampled within <1000 m depth around the Tristan da Cunha EEZ
and Marine Protected Area varied considerably and included 47 morphotypes across thir-
teen functional groups (see example assemblages in Figure 3). Four such groups (sedentary
suspension feeders (SS), deposit feeding crawlers (DC), deposit feeding vermiform (DV)
and scavenger/predator, mobile soft bodied (PM)) were poorly represented (Table 1). The
main biological build ups around the island coasts (and Esk Guyot seamount) were cold
water corals (mainly Desmophyllum pertusum, Caryophyllia cup corals, octocorals and Stylas-
teridae hydrocorals). In contrast, sessile soft bodied (PS, such as zooanthids, Actinarian
anemone and hydroid) benthos dominated Yakhont and Crawford seamounts, and finally
RSA and McNish seamounts had a more mixed benthic structure without a single group
dominating. Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling (nMDS) showed the underlying dis-
similarity of seamount and island assemblages (Figure 4A). ANOSIM further showed that
dissimilarity patterns were complex, as Crawford was significantly distinct from islands
apart from.
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Figure 4. Similarity in benthic assemblage structure at <1000 m on the seabed around Tristan da
Cunha (A) and compared with remote comparison sites (B). The symbols are named seamounts
(solid) and islands (open), temperate (red), tropical (black) and polar (blue). Tropical and polar
data [25,26].
Inaccessible whereas Yakhont was distinct from islands apart from Gough (Table 2),
of which both islands were similar distances away to both seamounts.
Table 2. One way ANOSIM on assemblage differences between localities in the Tristan da Cunha region. Pairwise value
shown are ANOSIM R, in which significance is <0.01 (*) and <0.001 (**). R close to zero means little pairwise difference
whereas R nearing 1 is highly different. Non significant pairwise comparisons are shown with an ‘x’.
Locality Crawford McNish RSA Esk Gough Tristan dC Nightingale Inaccessible
Yakhont x x x x x 0.72 ** 0.83 ** 0.68 *
Crawford 0.63 * 0.35 * x 0.72 * 0.78 ** 0.88 * x
McNish x x x 0.55 * x x
RSA x x x x x
Esk x x x x
Gough x x x
Tristan dC x x
Nightingale x
Inaccessible
3.1. Variability of Seabed Biological Carbon Storage and Influences on It
The mean mass (g carbon) per individual (Table 3a) and per square meter (Table 3b)
showed the importance of the functional groups PS, PC (anthozoan cnidarians) and to a
lesser extent SC (sponges, bryozoans, and other suspension feeders). Around the islands
hard corals comprised 71.4% of zoobenthic carbon standing stock, but just 16.3% at RSA
seamount. Significant influences on zoobenthic carbon storage (stock) levels were seabed
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rugosity and substrate, biological richness (number of functional groups present), locality
and site (Table 4). However, the low ANOVA F-values suggest that none of these factors
explained much (of the considerable) variability, suggesting high driver complexity and
inadequacy of measured factors.
Table 3. Zoobenthic carbon storage (stock) by functional group and locality <1000 m depth. The data are: mean mass g
carbon; (a) per individual and zoobenthic carbon g/m2 = t/km2, (b) by functional group and locality. The Tristan da Cunha
archipelago localities are as in Table 1. Values of 0.1 or less are indicated by *. The dominant functional group (by mass) for
each area is shown in bold.
Locality SP SC SS DC DV DS GC PS PC PM PL PA FS
(a) islands 0.83 1.45 1.1 0.95 0.85 1.53 2.8 1.51 2.86 0.91 3.79 1.27 0.8
seamount 0.88 1.41 1.08 0.93 0.87 2.07 2.8 1.38 2.94 0.63 3.36 1.6 0.8
overall 0.86 1.43 1.09 0.95 0.85 1.83 2.8 1.43 2.88 0.78 3.58 1.44 0.8
(b) Islands 11 23 0.3 * * 1.4 6.8 23 191 * 8 2.2 0.8
Yakhont 4.1 65 0.2 * * 8.7 38 120 59 0.5 3.7 1.6 15
Craw 17 65 * * * 7.9 23 119 53 0.2 5.8 9 8.3
Esk 8.9 46 0.2 * * 9.8 26 40 203 1.5 2 5.2 4
McNish 9 54 * * * 86 3.9 35 134 * 16 2.3 0.2
RSA 5.1 55 1.1 * * 16 16 25 26 * 2.5 0.8 12
Table 4. GLM ANOVA showing complex influences on zoobenthic carbon storage (stock) around the Tristan da Cunha
region. Seabed roughness (rugosity), substrate, richness (number of functional groups) and spatial factors (locality and site)
are significant but only explain a moderate part of data variability.
Source DF Adj SS Adj MS F p
Rugosity 6 3,117,526 519,588 7.1 0.001
Substrate 8 3,773,735 471,717 6.4 0.001
Richness 9 3,993,682 443,742 6.1 0.001
Locality 9 2,886,060 320,673 4.4 0.001
Site 14 3,766,570 269,041 3.7 0.001
Temperature 1 235,935 235,935 3.2 0.073
Oxygen 1 230,455 230,455 3.2 0.076
Chlorophyll 1 22,701 22,701 0.3 0.578
Salinity 1 127 127 0.0 0.967
Error 936 68,533,741 73,220
Total 986 103,092,216
We calculated that the area of seabed <1000 m within the Tristan da Cunha region
is 5518 km2 by planar measurement and 8541 km2 by surface area measurement. The
rugosity evident on the SUCS images and multibeam echo sounding suggests that even the
latter will be a considerable underestimate of true surface area. Seamounts comprise most
of this 8541 km2 <1000 m seabed area and dominated total, regional, zoobenthic carbon
storage at 1.99 million tC (8541 km2 area multiplied by mean seamount carbon storage of
274 tC km−2) (Table 5). The equivalent value for zoobenthic carbon storage around the
islands was 0.25 million tC, giving a combined total of ~2.25 million tC. We estimated that
9.3–14% of this was sequestered giving a total of ~0.22 million tC (Table 5). We consider our
estimate has considerable error (−25% to +75%) because of (a) multiplying up small survey
areas to large oceanic areas, (b) assuming that measured variability within and between
seamounts represents the wider territory as a whole and (c) seabed area is approximately
correct (but visualized rugosity suggests even surface [rather than planar] area could be a
>50% underestimate).
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Table 5. Seabed area <1000 m depth and zoobenthic carbon around the Tristan da Cunha archipelago.
Planar area is the 2-D estimate and so an underestimate of true surface area, which takes account of
topography. The columns are from left to right; localities, area, zoobenthic stored carbon in tonnes
per km2 (ZbC t/km2), total zoobenthic stored carbon in million tonnes (ZbC Mt), zoobenthic carbon
expected to be sequestered in tonnes per km2 (Seq t/km2), total zoobenthic carbon expected to be









Islands 659.5 200.6 0.13 28 0.019
seamounts 4859 274 1.33 25 0.124
total 5518 1.46 0.143
Surface Area
Islands 1253 200.6 0.25 28 0.035
seamounts 7288 274 1.99 25 0.182
total 8541 2.25 0.217
The area of macroalgal kelp forest estimated from satellite imagery was small (5.4 km2
across the four islands, see Table 6). The two main kelp species (Macrocystis pyrifera and
Laminaria pallida) gave an equivalent ‘snapshot’ estimate of nearly 60 ◦C without accounting
for export (Table 6). Sequestration of this was estimated at 11% [6] to give a total of 5.5 ◦C.
Table 6. Area, density and carbon standing stock of kelp around the shallows of the Tristan da Cunha
islands archipelago. The densities of kelp; Macrocystis pyrifera (M) and Laminaria pallida (L) [30].
Carbon storage of (C store) was calculated for each island as area × density × carbon mass for each
of the two kelp types. This was Macrocystis [mean wet mass 1 kg × drymass conversion (0.115) =
0.115 kg drymass; × 0.3 carbon conversion = 0.035 kg carbon [33] + Laminaria (mean wet mass 0.8 kg
× 0.13 = 0.104 kg dry mass, and × 0.252 = 0.026 kg Carbon [32]. Carbon export was not accounted










Gough 2.89 54 237 23.27 2.6
Tristan dC 0.95 51 543 15.11 1.6
Inaccessible 0.69 54 387 8.25 0.5
Nightingale 0.87 44 518 13.06 0.8
Total 5.4 5.5
3.2. Valuing Tristan da Cunha EEZ/MPA Carbon Sequestration
From the estimated total of 2.25 m t C stored in seabed organisms, we calculated
that approximately 0.22 million tC will be sequestered (Table 5) and thus attract mon-
etary value under the shadow price of carbon (~$40 or £31 GBP per tonne in 2021,
see https://static1.squarespace.com/static/54ff9c5ce4b0a53decccfb4c/t/59244eed17bffc0
ac256cf16/1495551740633/CarbonPricing_Final_May29.pdf accessed 16 October 2021). The
CO2 equivalent of sequestered 0.22 million tC is 0.81 million t which approximates to a
stock value of £24.4 million in year 2021 (Table 7). Ongoing ecosystem services in terms of
new blue carbon generation from existing standing stock were estimated at 14% around
Ascension Island, which if similar around Tristan da Cunha’s EEZ makes it worth £3.5
million each year.
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Table 7. Sequestered zoobenthic carbon, CO2 equivalent and its value on seabed area <1000 m depth
around the Tristan da Cunha archipelago compared with that around Ascension Island. The columns
are from left to right; localities, total sequestered zoobenthic carbon in million tonnes on the basis of
surface area (Seq million t), their equivalent CO2 amount in million tonnes (CO2 equiv), minimum
value on the shadow price of carbon in £ millions GBP (£ million), annual increment, ie ongoing
ecosystem services in million tonnes carbon per year (oES tC/year), annual increment in million














islands 0.04 0.13 3.9 0.005 0.018 0.54
seamounts 0.18 0.68 20.5 0.026 0.095 2.87
total 0.22 0.80 24.4 0.031 0.114 3.42
Ascension
total 0.01 0.03 1 <0.001 0.002 0.006
4. Discussion
The biodiversity protected by Very Large MPA (VLMPA)s around remote mid-ocean
islands has largely been to meet Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) obligations and
react to drastic global wildlife losses but also undoubtedly because of fewer objections to,
and ease of, designation. Most of such protected areas are deep sea (abyssal) with few im-
pacts mitigated by protected status, so arguably little may be altered through designation.
However, remote island coasts and seamounts within these VLMPAs can be key hotspots
of biodiversity, endemic species [41,42] and safeguarding banks for adjacent continental
margin species [43]. From polar to tropical, they can also show moderate blue carbon
ecosystem services <1000 m [26], some even with negative (mitigating) feedback loops on
climate change [18]. The current study around the Tristan da Cunha archipelago shows
some mid ocean VLMPAs can support considerable organismal carbon storage, amassing
major banks of sequestered carbon (Tables 5 and 7). Tristan da Cunha’s coastal carbon
stock of kelp is small at an estimated 60 tC (Table 6), but surrounded by deep-water, its
export (>200 tC) has higher chances of sequestration [6]. Although Tristan da Cunha’s
small kelp forests are important for the islands’ economy, coastal biodiversity [30], and
the most productive and efficient blue carbon sources, they are dwarfed by the magnitude
of deep-water seabed communities [11]. Foley et al. [12] and Jobstvogt et al. [13] specif-
ically highlight the potential of both biological and economic value of deep cold water
coral-dominated systems, but being beyond Earth Observation (satellite) imagery this is
difficult, expensive and effort intensive to do—So it has rarely been done. However, habitat
suitability model outputs with suitable ground-truthing, are starting to revolutionise our
ability to remotely map cold coral system distribution [11].
4.1. How and Why Does Mid Ocean Blue Carbon Natural Capital Vary?
The biodiversity-based designation of Tristan da Cunha’s MPA and associated con-
servation measures will also convey important mitigation benefits, but the blue carbon
ecosystem natural capital there is complex. We found massive variability in standing
stocks of seabed biological carbon around Tristan da Cunha’s islands and seamounts. For
example, McNish seamount supported more than twice the blue carbon stock of nearby
RSA seamount per unit area (Table 3b), which in turn was double the mean value around
Ascension Island and its associated seamounts [26]. Furthermore, as around Ascension
Island there could be more than two orders of magnitude difference in stocks of biological
carbon within a given locality (i.e., between site). Such considerable across-scales variability
may be widespread. In polar waters, similar (considerable) blue carbon standing stock
variability was found between habitats around South Georgia’s continental shelf [25] and
further south amongst Ross Sea seamounts [44]. The variability in blue carbon stock is
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reflected in the widely differing structure of regional benthic communities. For example
there was considerable dispersion and overlap within <1000 m deep areas in tropical As-
cension, temperate Tristan da Cunha and polar South Georgia, yet the fauna of the regions
can still be seen as distinct (Figure 4B) [45,46].
Understanding the connectivity between and among habitats will be crucial to sustain-
ing and managing blue carbon in more isolated systems as seamounts and oceanic island
surrounds [7,47]. The variability between the many semi-connected islands and seamounts
provides support for the considerable size of mid Atlantic MPAs, as they capture this
variety in both biodiversity and diversity of ecosystem function. The factors driving such
variety may be many and different between localities. Substrate type can be the major
driver of benthic community and seabed carbon differences e.g., at South Georgia [25],
or it’s rugosity e.g., around Ascension and its seamounts [26] or both substrate type and
rugosity [48]. Elsewhere hydrography [49], such as flow rate [27] or temperature [50] can
be key factors controlling the succession, growth and density of benthic communities.
Focusing on cold water coral assemblages, Bridges et al. [11] found surface productivity to
be the dominant factor behind deep-water benthic community differences around Tristan
da Cunha, and suspension feeders certainly comprise a substantial part of the zoobenthos
at all our study localities, both in terms of density (Table 1) and carbon stock (Table 3b).
Likewise, carbon flux to deep fauna has been shown to be an important driver [51]. All
likely contributing factors are rarely all measured at any given locality and even many that
are recorded, may just be snapshots or not necessarily measured at high enough resolution
and accuracy. For example, to adequately capture flow as a factor might require measuring
within the boundary layer of the seabed and over a neap and spring tidal cycle—Both
of which are difficult to do without in situ monitoring. It seems likely that direct anthro-
pogenic impacts, such as past bottom trawling on some seamounts, are also likely to have
had impact on the density, nature, and ecosystem service performance around Tristan da
Cunha’s MPA, as found elsewhere [14,52–54].
4.2. Ongoing Blue Carbon Ecosystem Services and Sequestration
Kelp around island shorelines may be a small component of Tristan da Cunha (and
other mid ocean island) blue carbon standing stock, but it contributes significantly to
annual productivity and sequestration, and export (Table 6) to surrounding abyssal seabed
(which comprise the vast majority of most VLMPAs). Until recently overlooked, kelp
and other macroalgae are clearly important to biodiversity conservation and mitigation
solutions, both regionally [8,30] and globally [6,34]. Overall, we estimated that ongoing
blue carbon sequestration around Tristan da Cunha’s archipelago comprises 31 kt C year−1
which is the equivalent of 114 kt CO2 year−1 (0.114 million t CO2 year−1), worth approxi-
mately £3.4 million GBP annually. Seamount contributions dominate those values in our
estimate, but this unsurprising as they form most of the area <1000 m deep (Figure 1B).
Our estimate is likely to have very considerable error as it is based on scaling up from
‘snapshot’ observations and using (conservative) growth rate estimates rather than direct
local measures (0.1 g·m−2·day−1 across benthic taxa, mean from literature [9,37,55,56]).
This is twenty times less than hermatypic reef production in the Caribbean [57]. However,
cold coral (e.g., Desmophyllum pertusum) seems quite tolerant of moderate temperature
and pH change compared to shallow hermatypic corals tested on next 100-year time scale
scenarios [58]. Other than kelp we did not consider near surface production but it is likely
to be considerably higher than 0.1 g·m−2, and around Ascension waters was estimated
at ~18 g carbon m2 [26]. Another factor which also biases us to underestimate is the
lack of consideration of ecosystem services beyond 1000 m deep (but see [10]). Even if
sequestration rates are two orders of magnitude less than in the upper 1000 m in the
surrounding abyss, the area is more than an order of magnitude larger, so could still make
an important contribution to societal goals of climate mitigation (and maintenance of biodi-
versity). Designation as an MPA is a strong first step to maximising mid ocean archipelago
biodiversity and climate mitigation (not least by minimising the more damaging of fishing
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activities [14,53,59]) but ongoing effectiveness requires monitoring and management—not
easy for small island economies. In theory carbon market development could help reward
such practice but it will depend not just on what and how (blue) carbon is counted, but
also on how strictly ‘additionality’ is considered. Additionality is whether action leads
to new carbon sequestration that would have not happened otherwise. Hopefully recent
literature [3,4], emphasizing that protection of near intact habitats is highest priority and
most effective (than restoration or creation) in terms of carbon sequestration, should help
increase valuing MPAs.
The challenge for MPA managers remains how to demonstrate that their actions
demonstrably increase additionality of blue carbon capture and storage, or that extant
long-term stores of carbon are inherently valuable. The value or income that is theoretically
derivable from sequestration is at present conditional on the degree to which natural
processes are enhanced, and nothing to do with its current status. Quite apart from the
issue that this would be virtually impossible to show conclusively in deep-water habitats
given available information, this creates a considerable flaw in the logic of carbon pricing. In
theory, additionality (and so income) can only be gained by removing, and then restoring,
part of an extant habitat, rather than preserving in its original state. Of course, some
ecosystems are already degraded for many other reasons and in such case, they may be
restored and so additionality increased. In the case of deep-water ecosystems however,
the cost of restoring such ecosystems would likely far exceed the projected income from
carbon pricing, if it is even possible. The prohibitive costs of increasing additionality is
disproportionately detrimental to States whom either do not have the capacity to enhance
carbon sequestration or, as in the case of Tristan da Cunha, have carbon stores that are
largely in deep, offshore areas and so beyond the reach of more well-established remedial
measures like mangrove reforestation. The extension of economic value from additionality
(https://seea.un.org/ecosystem-accounting, accessed on 24 November 2021) to protecting
existing biodiversity and the ecosystem services they already provide is now required to
finance protection of some of the most intact carbon sinks.
4.3. What Now for VLMPAs and Mid Ocean Archipelagos?
It should be clear that protection and management of ecosystem services that still
exist (such as climate change mitigation) are as, if not more, important than the creation
and restoration of habitats that have been lost. Creation of many VLMPAs (such as around
Tristan da Cunha) in the last two decades, and equivalents on land, has not often been
followed by appropriate resources for monitoring and effective safeguarding, despite
reasonable baseline survey ‘start points’ (e.g., Ascension [59] and Tristan da Cunha [11]).
The current study shows the VLMPA is a major resource of considerable ‘economic’ value
(if measured under shadow price of carbon), so a logical next step is making sure it is
safeguarded beyond mere declaration of intent. Best practise should include light touch
monitoring, making use of Earth Observation imagery but inevitably will require some
frequency of ship-based non-invasive measurements.
5. Conclusions
We have shown that mid-ocean temperate seamounts and islands can support very
considerable biological carbon stocks as well as biodiversity. Crucial next steps are measure-
ment of how much storage is converted to sequestration per unit time (which in the case of
the macro algal component would not be in situ but exported). In terms of sequestration,
we have merely posited an unsupported estimate, along the lines of literature values. We
have suggested what this could be worth in monetary terms and towards decarbonisation
targets. We think that the protection around the above 1000 m rises in the Tristan da
Cunha archipelago is an example of well targeted, meaningful, marine protection from
stressors. These can strongly help address both nature loss and climate change. We must
use the current urgency around climate change and nature loss to make more and better
designation and implementation of protection to carbon- and species-rich environments.
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